Snail Shell Harbor
FAYETTE HISTORIC STATE PARK

This harbor does not have a hailing frequency.

906-644-2603
13700 13.25 Lane
Garden, MI 49835
Snail Shell Harbor is located within the historic townsite of Fayette (1867-1891) in Fayette Historic State Park. Fayette was once one of the Upper Peninsula's most productive iron-smelting operations. Experience life as it was in this partially restored company town.

The Recreation Passport helps support boating destinations in Michigan.

**harbor amenities**
- Beach
- Public phone
- Restroom (primitive)
- Visitors center (includes modern restrooms, souvenirs, beverages, snacks, ice cream and ice)

**slip information**
- No slips
- 300-foot lineal transient dock
  
  *Due to the historical nature of this location, docking is very limited. Rafting and/or anchoring is often required.*

**programs**
- Recreation 101 (June)
- Heritage Day (August)
- Fall Fest (October)

*No advance reservations. This harbor is on a first come, first-served basis.*

**for reservation info, call 1-800-447-2757 or visit michigan.gov/harborreservations**

GPS: Land entrance: N45° 43.0740’ W86° 38.9268’
Water entrance: N45° 43.18’ W86° 40.15’

The Recreation Passport is required for entry in all state parks, recreation areas, state forest campgrounds and non-motorized state trail head and boat launch parking. Check “YES” when renewing your license plate for your Recreation Passport.

Purchase a non-resident Recreation Passport at www.michigan.gov/estore or at a state park.

Visit [www.michigan.gov/recreationpassport](http://www.michigan.gov/recreationpassport) for more information.